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    Susceptibility to three  carbamate  insectlcides and  sensitivity  of  acetylcholinosterase  (A-
ChE) to a  carbamate  in susccptible  and  resistant  strains  and  their  Fi, F2 ancl  backcress progenies
ef  the  green rice  Ieafhopper were  determined. The  results  suggestcd  that  the carbamate-

resistance  is mainly  controllcd  by  an  incompletely dominant  autosornal  t'actor, and  that thc

gene responsible  for the  insensitivity ofAChE  is probably on  the  samc  autosome.  Evi-
dcnce based on  thc  results  ol' repeated  backcresses to  the  susceptible  strain  undcr  selection

with  a  carbamate  suggested  that  both the  carbamate-resistance  and  the  carbarnate-insen-

sitivity  of  AChE  are  duc tD the  samc  gcnc.  It was  also  considered  that  non-spccific  esterases

do not  play a  role  in carbamate-rcsistance.

   Thc  rclationships  betwecn  thc  insensitivity of  AChE  and  cross-resistance  in thc  ,multi-
resistant  leafhopper was  analyzed  using  a  special  strain  in which  the gene for the insensitivity

ot' AChE  was  introduced by  repeated  backcrosses into the  background  of  thc susceptible

strain.  By  comparing  susceptibility  to insecticidcs and  sensiLivity  of  AChE  to inhibitors in

the  substrain  versus  the two  parental strains,  it was  found that resistance  to  the  carbamates

propoxur, Tsumacide@  (3-methylphenyl IVLmethylcarbamatc), carbaTy],  Bassa@ (2-sec-butyl-
phenyl IVLmethylcarbamatc) and  Knockbar@  (3-lert-butylphenyl IVLmcthylcarbamate) is

caused  mostly  by  the  insensitivity ofAChE.  In contrast,  resistance  to carbanelate,  Hydrol@

(4-diallylamino-3,5-dimethylphenyl IVLmethylcarbamatc) and  methomyl  was  influenced 1{tile

or  not  at  all  by  the  alteration  ofAChE.  The  altered  AChE  was  also  found to cantribute  a  part
of  the  resistance  to organophosphates  such  as  malathion,  phenthoate, fenitrothion and  Ftiji-

thion@  (S-(P-chlorophenyl)O,O-dimethyl phosphoreth{olate), but had  no  influence en  lhe

resistance  to pyridafenthion, prepaphes, acephate  and  diazinon. Diazoxon, pyriclafenthion-
oxon  and  propaphos inhibitcd the  altered  AChE  of  the  resistant  strain  more  strongly  than  the

norrnal  cnzyme  ol' the  susceptible  strain.
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phates. Since carbamate  insecticides had been used  extensively  and  frequently as

substitutes  for organophosphates,  resistance  to this group also  occurred  after  4 or  5

years. Consequently, most  carbamate-resistant  populations are  also  resistant  to or-

ganophosphate  insecticides (IwATA and  HAMA,  1971, 1972).

    Malathion-resistance in this  Ieafhopper is due  mainly  to  increased activity  of

carboxylesterase  hydrolyzing malathion  to non-toxic  acids  (KoJiMA et al., 196S;
MiyATA  and  SAiTo, l976; HAMA  et  al,,  1977), Though  the mechanism  ofresistance

toward  the  other  organophosphates  has not  been elucidated,  it appears  to involve

increased activity  of  detoxication enzymes.  On  the other  hand, the  carbarnate-resist-

ance  is due to mainly  the  insensitivity of  acetylcholinesterase  (AChE) to inhibition
by carbamates.  HAMA  and  IwATA  (1971) showed  that  AChE  of  a  multi-resistant

Nakagawara(N) strain  is less sensitive  to  carbamates  as  compared  with  that  of  a  sus-

ceptible  strain.  This finding was  substantiated  by additional  similar  observations

(HAMA and  IwA:'A, 1973), Several populations collected  in the districts of  Shikoku,
Kyushu  and  southern  Honshu  showed  the rcsistance  spectra  to carbamates  to be quali-
tatively and  quantitatively sirnilar  to those  of  thc  N  strain.  The  AChEs  of  these

populations were  insensitive to carbamates  to the same  extent  to that  of  the  N  strain.

Furthermore, populations which  developed moderate  resistance  to carbamates  were

found to censist  of  at least two  phenotypes, i,e. relatively  carbamate-susceptible  and

-r¢ sistant  as  judged by their dosage-morta]ity relationships(HAMA  and  IwATA, 1978).
These  observations  suggest  that  inheritance of  the carbamate-resistance  in this leafhop-

per is relatively  simple.

    An  alteration  of  AChE  is also  presumed  to contribute  in the  resistance  to some

organephosphates,  For example,  AChE  of  the  N  strain  is 6 and  18 times  less sensitive
to malathion  and  malaoxon,  respectively,  than  that  of  a  susceptibie  strain  (IwATA and
HAMA,  1972), Furthermore, the  levels of  resistance  to organophosphates  had

increased after  the occurrence  of  carbamate-resistance  (IwATA and  HAMA,  1971),

    The  present paper describes the  mode  of  inheritance of  carbamate-resistance  and

its relatien  to the  insensitivity of  AChE,  and  the  relationships  between in$ensitivity
of  AChE  and  cross-resistance  in the multi-resistant  green rice  leafhopper, Results

concerning  propaphos  have  been  reperted  earlier  (HAMA, 1975).

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Strains. Miyagi  susceptible  (S) and  Nakagawara  multi-resistant  (N) strains  of

the  green rice  leafhopper, 2VlaPho{ettix cincticops  UHLER, were  used  as  the parental strains

(HAMA and  IwATA, l971). Both strains  were  collected  in the  field and  have been
reared  at  27± I,50C. The  N  strain  has been selected  in several  generations with  a

carbamate  by  the  manner  described below. This  strain  shows  high resistance  to

carbamate  as well  as  organophosphate  insecticides and  appears  to be nearly  horno-

geneous in susceptibility  to carbamates  (IwATA and  HAMA,  1972s HAMA  and  IwATA,
1973). A  substrain  Rmc  was  produced  from  S and  N  strains  according  to a  technique

of  rcpeated  backcressing to S strain  under  selection  with  a carbamate  (HAMA, 1975)
as shown  in Fig. I. After the  process ofbackcrossing  fbllowed by selection  with  Bassa
was  repeated  for four successive  generatiens, the  surviving  heterozygotes ef  the  4th
backcross progeny were  mass-inbred.  The  resulting  progeny  was  selected  with  the

discriminating dosage of  Bassa over  two  generatiens in order  to obtain  homozygous
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S? × NS  +1+xR!R
    1
   F, Rl+

    xS9.
 xFi6  +1+ × Rl+

    l
   B, +1+,  Rl+  (1tl)
   selected  wlth  50ppm  of  Bassa suficient  to kill susceptible  phenotypes
     xS?xBi6

 +/+xR!+
    1
   B2 +!+,  Rl+  (1:1)
   selected  with  50ppm  of  Bassa
     ×
S9xB2S  +f+ × R!+
    i
    l
   B4 +1+,  Rl+  (1:1)
   selected  with 50ppm  ef  Bassa
  / ×
B,9xB,S  RI+xR/+
    1
 progeny +f+,  R!+,  RIR  (1:2:1)
   selected  with  70 pprn  of  Bassa suMcient  to kill both susceptible  and  heterozygous phenotypes
     ,
    Rmc  strain  RfR

     Fig. 1. Proccss ofproducing  a  substrain,  Rmc,  from S and  N  strains,  by  repeated  back-

   crossing  to S strain  under  selection  with  a  carbamate,  Bassa.

resistant  individuals. This strain  has been selected  with  Bassa in several  generations.
Adults ol' 3 to 8 days old  were  used  in all experimcnts.

    &ossirrg Procedure. Mass-mating  was  adopted  for all crossings.  Virgin females
were  obtained  by the fo11owing procedure: mature  nymphs  were  collected  into a  wire

net-cage(85cmx40cmx30cm),  in which  rice  seedlings  were  placed. Emerging
females were  transferred  to another  cage  every  day and  at  the same  time emerging

males  were  removed.  The  females were  maintained  several  days for ageing.  One
hundred  to 200 virgin  females thus  obtained  from  one  strain  (or progeny) were

mass-crossed  with  50 to a  100 males  frorn another.

    Sletection with  a  carbamate  insecticide. In erder  to remove  susceptible  and  hctero-
zygous  phenotypes  in a  progeny, selection  with  Bassa was  cenducted,  Bassa was  used

as  a  selecting  agent,  because the  N  strain  shows  more  than  100-fbld resistance  to Bassa

(HAMA and  IwATA,  1971), Mature  nymphs  of  mixed  sexes  were  collected  into the

cage  containing  the rice  seed]ings,  and  30-40ml  of  diluted emulsion  of  Bassa was

sprayed  directly te the leafhoppers and  the  seedlings.  The  cage  was  kept at  27± l.50C
and  survivors  were  transferred  to  another  cage  1 day  after  treatment.  Frorn prelimi-
nary  tests, it was  determined  that  the  discriminating dosages of  Bassa that  kill only

susceptible  phenotypes, or  both  susceptible  and  heterozygous phenotypes  were  50 ppm
and  70ppm,  respectively,

    fiisecticides. The  fo11owing 8 carbamate  and  I 1 organophosphate  insecticides werc

used  in bioassay tests, Carbamates:  prepoxur  (pure), Bassa@(2-sec-butylphenyl NL
methylcarbamate,  97%),  carbaryl(98%),  carbano]ate(2-chloro-4,5-dimethylphenyl  N-
methyl  carbamate,  pure), HydrolO(4･-dially]amino-3,5-dimethylphenyl jVLmethylcar-
bamate  pure,) Tsumacide@(3-methylphenyl  IVLmethylcarbamate, 97%), Knockbar@  (3-
tert-butylphenyl  IVLmethylcarbamate, pure), methomyl  (90,lb/.), Organophosphates:
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malathion(96.3%),  phellthoate(pure), dimethoate(98%),  mecarbam(diethyl  S-(ALeth-
oxycarbonyl-IVLmethyicarbamoylmethyl)  phosphorothiolothionate, 81%),  fenitrothion
(95.6%). Ftijithion@(SL(P-chlerophenyl)0,O-dimethyl phosphorothiolate, 85%),  chlor-

fenvinphosC95%), diazinon(95.3%), pyridafenthion(diethyl 3-oxo-2-phenyl-2IILpyrida-
zin-6-yl  phosphorothionate, 99.0%), propaphos(di-n-propyl P-methylthiopheny! phos-

phate, 94.4%),  acephate(O,S-dimethyl  IVLacetylphosphoramidothiolate, pure),
    1>zhibitors. Recrystallized propoxur and  fbllowing 7 organophesphates  having a

P=O  bond  were  used  as inhibitors for determination ofsensitivity  of  AChE:  malaoxon,

fenitro-thion-oxon, chlorfenvinphos,  diazoxon, pyridafenthion-oxon, propaphQs, acep-

hate. These  compounds  were  purified by thin-layer  chromatography  on  silica  gel
plates prior to use.

    Bioassay tests. The  topical application  technique  was  adopted  as  described pre-
viously(HAMA  and  IwATA,  1971). A  drop  ef  acetone  solution  of  an  insecticicle(O.5 pl
for female or  O.2 -I for male)  was  applied  on  the  dorsal surface  of  the  adult  under  C02

anesthesia.  The  treated  insects were  placed in a  plastic case  containing  the rice  seed-

lings, and  kept at  27± 1.50C. Mortality was  counted  24hr  after  treatment,  At each

concentration  of  an  insecticide I5 to 20 adults  were  used,  and  tests were  repeated

at  least three  times, Dosage-mortality regressien  iines and  LDso  values  Ibr three  strains

and  Fi progeny were  calculated  by probit anaiysis.  Females were  used  in all tests

unless  otherwise  stated.

    Determination ofAenE and  AliE activities. One  hundred females werc  homogenized

in 10ml  of  O.067 M  phosphate  buflbr, pH  7.2, in a  glass homogenizer. The  homo-

genate was  filtered through  a  nylon  cloth  and  the  filtrate was  used  as  the enzyme

 source.  AChE  activity  and  non-specific  esterase(AliE)  activity  were  determined by

 the  HEsTRiN  method  (HEsTRiN, 1949) by using  acetyicholine  bromide  and  methy!-n-

 butyrate as  substrates,  respectively(HAMA  and  IwATA, 1971, 1972).

     Determination of sensitivity  of AenE] to inhibitors. The  pre-inhibhion technique  was

 adopted  for all  tests(HAMA  and  IwATA,  1971). The  enzyme  solution  used  in the  de-

 termination  of  sensitivity  efAChE  to propoxur was  the same  as  mentioned  above,  The

 appropriate  amount  of  propoxur  in acetone  was  taken  into a  test tube, and  the enzyme

 solution  was  added  after  evaporation  of  acetone,  and  incubated for l5 or  30 min

 at  370C. The  substrate  was  then  added,  and  incubated further fbr SO or  40 min.

 The  residual  AChE  activity  was  determined  by  the  HEsTRiN method.

     For determination of  sensitivity  of  AChE  to organophosphates,  the  enzyme  source

 was  prepared by  the  fbllowing precedure and  AChE  activity  was  measured  by the

 ELLMAN  rnethod  (ELLMAN et  al., l961) as  previously described <HAMA, l975). Adults

 of  mixed  sexes  were  homogenized in 10-fold distilled water  and  then  centrifuged  at

 700g  for 10min. The  supernatant  liquid was  further centrifuged  at  105,OOOg fbr

 60 min.  The  precipitate, which  shows  a  high AChE  activity  and  little AliE activity

 (HAMA, 1975, 1976), was  suspended  in a  srnall  volume  of  distilled water,  and  used  as

 the  AChE  source.  The  appropriate  amount  of  an  organophesphate  in acetene  was

 taken  in a  test tube,  in which  4,8 ml  of  e.1 M  phosphate bufTer(pH 7.4) was  added

 after  evaporation  ofacetone,  and  then  O.2 ml  ofthe  enzyrrre  solution  was  added.  After

 incubatien fer 15 min  at  300C, O.1 ml  of  O.03 M  acetylthiocholine  iodide and  O.1 ml

 of  O.02 M  5,5-dithio-bis-2-nitrobenzoic acid(DTNB)  were  addecl,  and  incubated further

 fbr 10 min  to determine the  residual  AChE  activity.  The  reaction  was  stopped  by

 adding  O.1 ml  of  O.Ol M  eserine  su]fate  and  the absorbance  of  the solution  was  measured
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at  412 nm.

RESULTS

Suscaptibility ofparental strains  and  their Pro.aenies to carbamate  itzsecticides

    Susceptibility of  S and  N  strains,  and  their Fi, F2 and  backcross progenies to pro-
pQxur, Tsumacide  and  carbaryl  is shown  in Table 1 and  Figs 2, 3 and  4, By  com-

parison with  the S strain,  females of  the N  strain  showed  122, 17 and  67-fold resistance
to propoxur, Tsumacide and  carbaryl,  respectively;  and  males  showed  204, 14 and

53-fold resistance,

    The  dosage-mortality lines of  Fi progeny  with  the three carbamates  were  almost

linear, and  nearer  those  of  N  strain  rather  than  the  S strain.  The  Fi progeny  from
the  cross  N\  × Sdi seemed  a  little more  resistant  to propoxur  than  the progeny  from
S\  xN(rX,  but the diflerences were  not  statistically  significant  at  5%  level of  proba-
bility. Therefore, the dosage-mortality curve  of  Fi calculated  from the  pooled mor-

talities is presented in Fig. 2. According  to the method  of  SToNE(1968), the degrees
of  dominance in the  resistance  to propoxur, Tsumacide  and  carbaryl  were  calculated

to be O.44, O.35 and  O,3!, respectively,  indicating incomplete dominance.

    If carbamate-resistance  in the N  strain  is controlled  by a  singlc  genetic factor on

an  autosome,  backcrossing of  Fi to the  S strain  should  yield a  progeny  consisting  of

susceptible  and  heterozygous individuals in the  ratio  of  1:1 according  to simple  Men-
delian inheritance, . Likewise, the F2 progeny should  consist  of  susceptible,  heterozy-

gous and  resistant  individuals in the ratio  of  1:2:1. Assuming monofactoriality,  the

Insccticidc

Table  1, SusaEpTrBiLiTY OF  S

      THEIR  FI PROGENy  TO

     Strain or
                 Sex
     progcny

 )LND N  STRAINs oF  IVlePhotettix dincticePs,  AND

PROPOxuR,  TSUMACIDE  AND  CARBARYL

,D.gLE:g,gi:kmfo.r,t.'//t'.. (,,L,?atit) 
,,R.S<l//tr,a//,"f,L.,:D.l;)

Propoxur

Tsumacide

Carbaryl

s

N

Fi(SgxNs)

F,(N? × Ss)

Flb

    s

N

Ft(S?xNa)

    s

N

 F,(S  9. xNs)

X==logfrorn

 the  pooled

?B9.gl99?96Q,6E?96969Y=:5.9eX-O.73

Y--2.39X+4,06

Y=3.76X.-6.51

Y.=3.04X-3.24
Y  =･. 2. 15X-O.  06

Y==2.37X--O,98

Y-2.10X-O.18

Y=3.43X+O.74

Y=2,50X+3,24
Y---2.9BX-2.27

Y7..S.5S × .-1.48

Y.;2.67X-O.55

Y=3,28X+3,57
Y=3.45X+1.5e

Y=.4.66X-5.45

Y-2.74X.FO,29

Y.-=2.6BX+O.65

O,O094O.O0251,15O,51O,2SO.33O.80O.O18O.O05IO.30O.069e.12O.O027O.OOIOO,ISO,053O,042

122204

 24

 S5

 S2

17146.7

675316

a Y=tprobit,

b Calculated

dosagexl03.

       mortalitiesof  the  reciprocalcrossesof  Sand  Nstralns.
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Dosage or  propoxLLr i/Iig!4  )

  Fig. 2. Dosage-mortality relationships  ofprogenies  derived from  the  cross  S ancl  Nstrains

of  IVophotettix cincticops  tested with  propoxur. The dosage-mortality line of  Fi was  calculated

from thepooled  mortalities  ofS9  × NS  (e) and  N?  xSs  (0). Poolingwasdonebecause
regression  formulas of  Fi fi/om the  rcciprocal  crosses  did not  differ $ignificanLly  frem  each  other

at  [5e/. Ievel ofprobability.  Expected mortality  curves  ofBi  and  F2(----)  werc  calculated

from  the regression  formulas ef  S, N  and  Fi on  the basis ofmonofactorial  inheritance. Ob-
served  mortalities  of  B.  S" × F, (S9 × NS)  S(O)  and  S9 × F, (N9 × SS)S  ((!)), and

F,(O)  derived from  S9 xNa.  i, 100%  mortality;  e, OO/. mortality,  Significant devia-
tions

 at  5%  level of  probability  of  thc  observcd  from  the  expectcd  are  circled.

999590

   80w
 7o,Eh

 uo-

 iot

 
･10o

 llOE

 !olo

C].O05 O.OlU,OS  o.1O.5  1o.oon  e.[nO.Oi  O.1e.s  !

                             Dosage ef  Tsumacide ("gf\)

  Fig, 3. Dosage-mortality relationships  of  progenies of  IVePhetettix cincticops  derived from
thc

 cross  Sg  × NS  testcd with  Tsumacide. Expected mortality  curves  ofB,  and  F2  (---)
were  calculated  frem  the  regression  fbrmulas of  S, N  and  Fi on  the  basis of  monofactorial

inheritance. Observed  morta],ities  of  B,(S9  xF,S,  O) and  F,(O). :, 100%  mortality;

e, O%  mortality.  The  deviation of  the  observed  from the expected  mortalities  was  not

significant  at  all Lhe  doses,
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t..tget-t,s;tnt･:g-m

99P,590soTo60io'tf/sc/･L,[/･1'[1

          /).c)ol･ o.L/oso,o[  o.ofl [],1 u,vvl o.uei-v.ol v.os -.1

                          Dosage ef  carbary]  (ugl7)

 Fig. 4. Dosage-mortality relationships  of  progenies of  IVlePhotettix cincticops  derivcd from
the  cross  S9 × NS  tested  with  carbaryl.  Expected  mortality  curve  ofBi  and  F2 (-----)
were  calculated  from  the regression  formulas ol' S, N  and  Fi on  the basis of  monofactorial

inheritance. Observed  morta!ities  of  B,(S9  xFiS,  O) and  F,(O). i), IOO%  mDrtality;

e, O%  mortality.  The  deviation of  the  ebscrved  from  the  expected  mortalities  was  not

significant  at  all the doses.

expected  percent mortalities  in the  backcross(Bi) and  F2 progenies were  calculated

from the  regression  lines of  the  two  parental strains  and  their F, hybrid by the  method

ofHosKiNs(1['suKAMoTo,  1963), and  are  shown  as  dotted lines in Figs 2, 3 and  4. Th ¢

observed  mortalities  of  Bi and  F2 progcnies agreed  with  the expected  mortalities  at

most  of  the doses except  as  shown  by circles  (i e). These  results  suggest  that  the car-

bamate-resistance of  N  strain  is controlled  mainly  by an  incompletely dominant, au-

tosomal  single  allelc.

Sensitivity of AChE  in Parental
    Sensitivity ofAChE  in Sstratnsand Nand

 their Progenies
strains  and  their

 to Propoxur
progenies to propoxur is shown

  gs

  90t-

 80･--

 70g
 6o:
 50?･

 gg/E
 zo-D.;.

 ie

                 lo-･7 lo-6 lo-S lo-  lo-U lv-･Z

                   Cnncentration of  propoxur  (M)

 Fig, 5. Sensitivity ofAChE  in F, (S? xNS,  A), Bi (S9XFiS, O)p
F2 (A) derived from  S 9 × N  S , and  Rmc  strain  (O} of  IVophotettix cinciieops

to propoxur, Incubation with  propoxur for 30 min  at  370C.
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in Fig, 5. Relationships between concentration  of  propoxur  (in log scale)  and  inhi-
bition of  AChE  activity  were  almost  linear in all  the progenies in given concentrations.
The AChE  Is, values  of  propoxur  were  1,3 × 10-5 M  and  1.5 × 10-3 M  for the S and

N  strains,  respectively.  AChEs  of  Fi and  F2 were  much  ]ower in sensitivity  than  that

of  the S strain.  Sensitivity of  AChE  in Bi was  intermediate bctween those  of  S and

Fl･

Retationshi.P between the carbamate-resislance  and  the insensitiviip of AenE
    CRew(1957)  and  OppENooRTH  (1965) recomrnended  repeated  backcrossing to
a  susceptible  strain  under  selection  to confirm  monofactorial  inheritance of  insecticide-
resistance.  The  authors  adopted  this technique  to confirm  this  assumption.  As
shown  in Fig. I, males  of  Fi (S\ xNc3n)  were  backcrossed to females of  the S strain.

The backcross progeny(Bi) was  selected  as  already  described with  the  dj$criminating

k't-tL,=-s.tsE

            

                       Dosagc of  propoxur  <ag/4 )'

 Fig. 6. ])osage-mortality relationships  of  backeross progenics of  Nophotettix
cincticops  on  propoxur. Expected mortality  curve  of  Bi (- - - - -) was  calcuiat-

ed  on  the basls ofmenofactorial  inheritance.  Observed  mortalrties  of  B2(e),
B,(O)  and  B,,(A).

Table2,IN

Backcross progcny
   or  straln

AChE  AaTivi'ry AND  ITs SENsiTiviTy To  PRopoxuR,  AND  AIiE AaTiviTy

BAcKaROss  PRoGENIEs AND  Rmc  STRNN  oF  IVbPhotettix cincticePs

    IN  COMPARISON WITII  THosE  IN S AND  N  STRAINS

      AChE  aetivity  Inhibition  of  AC'hE  

'
 AliE activity  

-

    (psM        acegylcholinel  by lO'4M  propoxur  (I!M methyl-n-butyratel

   
10SISOmm

 
at
 .37nC). 

for 15min  (%) 106f30min  at  37eC)

   Bi 2.3Ii s2.0i
   B2 2.26 44,s

   B3 2,21 43.0

   B, 2,21 sl.O

   Rmc  -(3.19)b  11,5

   S 2.09(2.94) 76.9

   N  3.02(3.30)  27.6

Mean  values  en  4 replicates,

Values in parentheses arc  pM  acetylcholine!109140min  at

 3.71a

 3.16

 1.S7

 1.93

 1.13O.7015.59

ub

37eC,
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dosage of  Bassa sufllcient  to kill susceptible  nymphs,  and  the surviving  males(assumed

to be heterozygotes) were  again  baclccrossed to the S strain.  Such a  backcrossing
to S strain  fbllowed by  selection  with  Bassa was  repeated  throughout  fbur successive      '
generatlons.

    If the carbamate-resistance  is monofactorial  and  due  to the insensitivity of  AChE,
each  backcross progeny  must  segregate  into two  phenotypes  and  its AChE  must  be
intcrmediate in sensitivity  between  those  of  S and  N  strains.  As  shQwn  in Fig, 6 and
Table 2, each  backcross progeny segregated  into two  phenotypes by  a  distinct inflectien
in the  region  of  500/, of  the  dosage-mortalit} line. Likewise, sensitivity  of  AChE  to

propoxur in each  backcross progeny  was  interrnediate between those  of  the  parental
populations(Table 2), Although  there  is no  information on  cressing-over  in this leaC
hopper, it is considcred  that  thc carbamate-resistance  is mainly  controlled  by an  in-
completely  dominant single  allele  en  one  of  the  autosomes,  ancl  that  the gene respon-

sible  fbr the insensitivity of  AChE  is probably  the samc,

AanE  and  AtiE activiiies in Rmc  strain

    AChE  and  AliE  activities  in thc Rrr]c substrain  are  shown  in Table  2. AChE
activity  was  intermediate between  those  ef  S and  N, and  its sensitivity  to propoxur
was  extremely  low as  compared  to  that  of  the  S strain(Table  2 and  Fig. 5). The  Iso
value  of  propoxur  for AChE  in Rmc  was  8,O× 10L3 M  as compared  to 1.5x  10-" M  in
strain  N.

    [E'he AliE activity  in the  N  strain  was  very  high as  previously reported  (HAMA and
IwATA,  1972), but extremcly  low in the Rmc  strain.

SuscoptibiliCy of Rmc strain  to carbamate  insecticides

    The  dosage-rnortality, relationships  of  Rmc  strain  for carbamate  insccticides were

almost  linear. The  LDsD valucs  obtained  with  carbamates  on  strains  Rmc,  S and  N
are  presented in Table  3. The  resistance  levels of  Rmc  strain  toward  propoxur, Tsu-
macide,  carbaryl,  Bassa and  Knockbar  were  nearly  comparable  to those  ofthe  parental
N  strain,  whereas  toward  carbanolate,  Hydrol  and  methomyl  tbey  were  much  lowcr
than  in the N  strain,

Table 3. SuscEpTIBzuTy  oT  Rrnc  STRAIN oF  IVkPhetettix cincticePs  To  CARBAMATE

       INSECTIclDEs IN  COMPARISON  wlTH  THOSE  OF  S AND  N  STRAINS

Insecticide

Propoxur

T'surnacicle
Carbaryl

BassaCarbanolate

HydrolKnockbar

Methomyl

Lb-,; (ttgl g ) Ratio of  LDso

 SaO,O094O.Oi8O,O027O.O072O.O028O,O028O,O070O.OO13Rmc N Rmc/S N/S

"  Values for S strain  were  recalculated

 of  Knockbar.

 1,40

 O.25
 O.13

 O.65

 O,044

 O.Oll

 O.33

 O,O02Bfrom

 the

1.15O.30O.18O.75O.17O.092O.38O.O15149

 144890

 16

 8.947

 1.8

122

 17671046IS354

 12

data of  IwATA  and  HAMA  (1971), except  that
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Suscoptibitity of Rmc  strain  te organophosphate  insecticides

   The  dosage-mortality relationships  of  Rmc  strain  for some  organophosphate  in-
secticid ¢ s were  not  linear(Fig. 7). Susceptibility ofRmc  strain  to all  organophosphates

tested was  considerably  higher than  that  of  N  strain.  The  Rmc  strain  was  almost

as  susceptible  to pyridafenthion, propaphos  and  acephate  as  the S strain.

5lensitivity of AenE  in Rmc  strain  to organophosphates

   The  sensitivity  of  AChE  of  strains  Rmc  and  S to organophosphates  having  P=O

s[5C

 

2e

80sozo

si"' so:rc-

 50gtsE

 2e

6050zo

so5020

U,Ol O.1 1

O,Ol O.1 1

O.OOIo,el O.1

80502e

se5020

se5Q20

80502U

80so2U

O.OOIO.Ole.1

O.OOIo,otO.1

U.el U,1

e.oolO.Ol

            o.ol o,r o.ol

                          Dosage(xtgf4)

 Fig. 7. Dosage-mortality relationships  ef  Rmc  strain

phesphate insecticides in comparison  with  those  of  S and

e, O%  mortality.

8U5020

O.1

n,ol O,1

of  IVbybhotettix cincticops  on  organo-

N  strains.  i, 100D/. mortality;
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Table 4. SENsmvlTy oF  AChE  IN  S AND  Rmc  STRAiNs oF  IVbePhotettix cineticePs

                     7,O ORGANOPHOSPHATES

t.t
    Inhibitor

'
 Malaoxon 

-

    Fenitrethioll-oxon

    Chlorfenvinphos
    Diazoxon

    Pyridafenthion-oxon

    Propaphos

    Acephate

Iso (M)a
s Rmc

Ratio of  Iso
  RmclS

2.5× 10-s

2.5× 10-7

3.2xlO-T
1.5× 10"

1.2× 10-7

>2 × 10-4
>2 × 10-4

3.0×  10-T

2.0× 10-G
I.1× lo-e
B.OxlO-s

B.6× 10-s

7,5× 10-s
>2 × 10-4

 12

 8

 8.4
 O,2

 O.3<O.4

a
 Cencentration of  inhibitor giving 50%  inhibition of  AChE  activity.  Incubation with  an  in-

 hibitor for I5min at  SOOC.

bond is shown  in Table 4. The  enzyme  of  Rmc  was  about  10 times  less sensitive  to

malaoxon  and  fenitrothion-oxon than  that  of  the  S strain,  but conversely  it was  5, 3.3

and  >2,7  times  more  sensitive  to cliazoxon, pyridafenthion-oxon and  propaphos, res-

pectively.

    Anti-acetylcholinesterase activity  of  propaphos  and  acephate  was  rather  poor  as

compared  with  the  other  organophosphat ¢ s. Inhibition rate  of  AChE  by  2 × 10-4 M

propaphos  was  I09/. and  70%  for S and  Rmc  strains  respectively,  and  inhibition
by 2 × 10r4M  acephate  was  not  detected for the both strains,

DISCUSSION

    Analysis of  dosage-mortality relationships  of  Fi, F2 and  backcross progenies deriv-
ed  frem the  cross  of  S and  N  strains,  has revealed  that  resistance  of  the  N  strain  to car-

bamates  such  as  propoxur, Tsumacide  and  carbaryl,  is controlled  mainly  by  an  in-

completely  dominant,  autosemal  single  allele,  and  that  the gene responsible  for the

insensitivity of  AChE  is probably  the  same.

    OzAKi  et a]. (1966) demonstrated that  a  high AliE  activity  is close]y  linked with  the

malathion-resistance  in this leafhopper. N  strain  shows  a  resistance  to both carbamates
and  organophosphates  including malathion,  and  has a  considerably  high AliE activi-

ty  (HAMA and  IwATA,  1972). However,  AliE activity  of  the backcross progenies

has decreased with  repeated  backcrossing to the  S strain,  whereas  propoxur  resistance

has persistedi (Table 2 and  Fig. 6). The  activity  of  strain  Rmc  was  extremely  low

as  compared  with  that of  strain  N(Table 2), These  findings indicate that  AliE is not

involved in carbarnate-rcsistance  in this leafhopper.

    In order  to analyze  to what  extcnt  the  insensitivity of  AChE  contributes  to mul-

tiple rcsistancc  of  strain  N, the laboratory-selccted strain  Rmc  was  used,  This subs-

train showed  a  resistance  to  propoxur  and  Bassa of  the same  degree as  found in strain

N  (Table 3) and  its AChE  was  less sensitive  to propoxur than  was  the  casc  in strain

N(Fig. 5). Howcver,  the AliE activity  ofstrain  Rmc  was  considerably  lower than  that

of  strain  N(tl"able 2), Therefore, it might  be possible to introduce the  gene  responsible

ft>r insensitivity of  AChE  into the  genome  of  strain  S.

    The  Rmc  strain  showed  high resistance  to propoxur, Tsumacide,  carbaryl,  Bassa
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and  Knockbar  to  a  leve] almost  equai  to that  of  the  N  strain,  whereas  the resistance

levels to carbanolate,  Hydrol  and  methomyl  were  much  lower than  those  of  the  N
   ,stram.

    HAMA  and  IwATA  (l971) found a  good  correlation  between the  insensitivity of

AChE  and  the resistance  level of  the N  strain  toward  several  A]Lmethylcarbamate  in-

secticides,  The  AChE  of  N  was  also  a  few times  less sensitive  to carbanolate  and  Hv-                                                                         '
drol than  that  of  the S strain(HAMA  and  IwATA,  1971), Consequently, it is considcred
that  the  resistance  to thc  former greup ofcarbamates,  e.g. propoxur, Tsurnacide, car-

baryl, Bassa and  Knockbar,  l's caused  mestly  by the  insensitivity of  AChE,  whereas

the  resistance  to  the  latter group, e.g.  carbanolate,  Hydrol and  methomyl,  is probably
little related  to  the  alteration  of  AChE.

    The  Rmc  strain  remained  moderately  resistant  to most  of  the organophosphate

insecticides tested, and  its desage-mortality relationships  with  some  organophosphates

were  not  linear(Fig. 7), These results  are  possibly due to  some  additional  resistant

factor(s) remaining  in the  strain.  However,  AChE  of  the  Rmc  was  evidently  several

times  less sensitive  to maLaoxon,  fenitrothion-oxon and  chlorfenvinphos  than that of

strain  S(Table 4). In contrast,  susceptibility  of  the Rmc  to pyridafenthion, propaphos
and  acephate  was  as  high as that of  S strain,  and  the scnsitivity  of  its AChE  to diazoxon,

pyridafenthion-oxon and  propaphos  did not  diminish. These results  suggest  that  the

alteration  ofAChE  centributes  to  some  extent  in resistance  to certain  or.cranophosphates

such  as  malathion,  phenthoate, fenitrothion and  Fujithion, but is not  involvcd in resis-

tancc  to pyridafenthion, propaphos, accphatc  and  diazinon.

    As  described in the  Introduction, resistance  levels of  the multi-rcsistant  leafhopper
to organophosphate  insecticides such  as  malathion,  methyl  parathion and  fenitrothion
were  intensified after  the occurrence  ef  carbamate-rcsistance  (IwA'rA and  HAMA,  197]).

It is suggested  that  the  increase in resistance  levels to these  organophosphates  is due

to  selection  of  the  gene conferring  insensitivity of  AChE,  as  well  as to an  incrcased
activity  for detoxication.

    It is noteworthy  that  diazoxon, pyridafenthion-oxon and  propaphos  inhibitcd

thc  altered  AChE  ofthe  Rmc  strain  more  strengly  than  that  ofS  strain(Table  4). This
finding suggests  that  the resistant  leafhoppers containing  the altered  AChE  might  be
controlled  by compounds  of  this type.

    in vitro  inhibition ofAChE  ofboth  S and  Rmc  strains  by propaphos  and  acephate

was  extremely  low(Table  4), However,  it was  observed  that  AChE  activity  of  the

paralyzed or  immobilized  leafhoppers applied  topically with  propaphos  or  acephate

was  severely  inhibited below  30%  of  the  control  in both S and  Rmc  strains  (HAMA,
 1975, unpublished  data). It appears  Iikely that  a  conversion  into an  active  form  is
involved in thc  toxication  of  thesc compounds.
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